10.30am

“To know Christ and lovingly to make him known”

Ballywillan Presbyterian Church

Sunday 17th January 2021

Welcome and Announcements

Call to Worship
Come, now is the time to worship

Praise

Prayers of Adoration & Confession

Bible Reading:
Mark 1: 14-20

Praise

Sermon

Praise

Sandra McKeown

The Summons

“We’re following Jesus”

Stephen Williamson

Here I am wholly available

Prayers of Intercession

Praise

Jesus calls us o’er the tumult

The Benediction

Geoff Hagan

Please be reminded if you are coming into the church
building you must wear a face covering and adhere to all
social distancing rules. Please use the hatch at the side of
the office for any enquiries.

Prayer Ministry Team
The prayer ministry team will be available on Sunday mornings
from 11.30 am to 12 midday to pray with you. You can either
call or text during that time. The prayer ministry team can be
contacted at 07927292336.

Church Office
Please note that the Church Office will only be open on a limited
basis. If you have any queries please leave a message on the
answering machine or email office@ballywillanpci.org

F.W.O.
The Church office will be open on Monday 25th January
from 9am until 12pm to receive member contributions.

Oasis Trolley
The next date for receiving food contributions for Oasis will be

Monday 15th February
between 9.00 am and 11.00 am

E-mail Addresses
Because of covid restrictions and in order to save on high postage costs
and paper wastage, we would like to build up a database of member’s
email addresses so that letters etc can be sent out that way. If we do not
already have your email address could you please email it to the church
office - office@ballywillanpci.org. Thank you.

Points for Prayer
Please pray
- for Ruth Brennan, Jim Frazer, Frances Hume, Ronnie & Mark Dunlop, Ben
Johnston, Ron McCartney, Tina Lockhart, Noel Harte, Valerie Barron, Dennis
Higgins & Robin Henry.
- for those in residential and nursing homes including - Ida Donnelly, Jean Fillis,
Margaret McKeague, Doreen McCrum, Kathleen Campbell, Pamela Douglas,
Ruth Taylor, Eddie & Eileen Flannigan, Jean Francis, Margaret Dunlop.

Moderator | Pray for all school and college students (and for their families)
particularly those in exam years as they face uncertainty and anxiety as to
how they will be assessed and how decisions regarding their future will be
made.
Joyful worship | Today as we worship, ask God to help us know real joy in
him, overflowing in prayer and praise and response to his Word.
James and Heather Cochrane (global mission workers, Portugal) | Give
thanks for a good week of team planning. Pray that Comunidade Pedras Vivas
would continue to be guided by God and keep focused on making Jesus known.
Pray too for calmness and patience in the midst of challenging days.
Leaders-in-training | Pray for students from overseas partner churches
whose studies are supported by PCI, as many of them are adjusting to
studying online in areas where internet connection is poor.
Ken Doherty (Chaplain, Mater Hospital, Belfast) | Give thanks that there
is hope in the form of vaccines against Covid-19, and that the vaccination
process has begun. Pray for all frontline medical staff, support staff in our
hospitals, indeed all healthcare professionals, patients and their families.
Social Witness | Pray for strength for the residents and staff of our homes
and units, that they would remain healthy, both physically and emotionally.
We thank God for his guidance in all that we do, and pray we would have the
wisdom and patience to commit all our plans to him.
Centenary | As the island of Ireland moves into a year of events to mark the
centenary of the changed constitutional landscape, pray that these would
provide an opportunity for honest reflection, positive civic engagement, and
healing within communities.

